
08-17-2015 

Florence Township Regular Monthly Meeting 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00.  The clerk read the minutes of the last 

meeting.  There was a motion made and second to approved as read.  The motion 

passed.  The treasurer’s report is as follows: checking and money market account 

balance of $109,116.10, receipts of $172,223.98 and disbursements of $2,730.32 

for a total checking and money market balance of $278,609.76.  We have one CD 

for $86,847.69 for a total cash and investments of $365,457.45.  There was a 

motion made and second to approve as presented.  The motion passed. 

Zoning- Kristine Pomeroy build a storage shed 24x24 at 34575 County2 Blvd.  She 

has planning commission approval.  A motion made and second to approve. 

Motion passed. 

Dave and Linda Buysse build an 8x16 front porch and an 8x24 three season porch 

at 28900 Wood Ave. Frontenac.  They have planning commission approval and the 

HPC has reviewed it.  There was a motion made and second to approve.  The 

motion passed. 

Planning Commission-We have received two bids for building a new website one 

for $2500.00 and one for $1500.00. 

Heritage Commission-We have a potential new member.  We have put together a 

list of painters and are trying to get some bids.  Clay is interested in checking on 

siding and will check on some bids.  We need to find out if we are allowed to keep 

the Town Hall on the National Historic Registry if we put siding on the Town Hall. 

Parks-We had a brief meeting and there is nothing new in the parks. 

Friends of the Town Hall-Opportunity services have resigned from there contract 

to clean the town hall.  Judy Johnson has contacted Pro-Act about cleaning the 

Town Hall. A crew of four individuals and one crew supervisor.  Pro-Act will invoice 

monthly $40.57 an hour for a crew of four.  A motion was made and second to 

have Pro-Act clean for one hour per cleaning a month and occasional other times 

when needed.  The motion passed.  The doors to the Town Hall need to be sealed 



again.  We have a third of a can of sealant which should cover the outside of the 

doors.  We are looking for a volunteer.  Linda Buysse volunteered to do it.  The 

next history fair will be October 24th.  Judy Johnson has put together a 

bibliography of books and information of historical publications. 

Old Business-Bill Stemper is suggested that we start mowing the steamboat 

landing.  We will check with our attorney.  The bills for territorial bridge have been 

turned in so we will be getting paid soon. 

New business- A donation from Dan and Lynne Stacker of $550.00 for stump 

removal in Valhalla Park.  A motion made and second to accept the donation.  

Motion passed. 

There is a donation from cemstone for rock on 306th.  Motion made and second 

to accept the donation.  Motion passed. 

There was a motion made and second to forward Bill Flies letter from July 28th to 

Einar Hanson.  The motion passed. 

Lowell Noreen asked if Heritage Acres blacktop could be crack sealed.   

All Outstanding bills were paid 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:00 

Respectfully Submitted 

Susan M. Eisenmenger, Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 


